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Our Pcciodials.

suijeAT SCHOOL BANNIEa.

D URING tbe plut yoar the Bundîy
Achool Banner bas been enlarged
about elgbt pages, and bas beeu

much more clossly prlntsd so a tW con-
tain a vory large amount of additionîl
matter le illustration of the Sunday
801bool lessons. From many quartera
have come very strong teatlmoey as te
thé widempread appreciaUcu cf tht. great
improvement ln tbe contents and maie-
uop of this Sueday Bchcol Manadie which,
it la believed, la abresat of aay publiehed
ln tbe world. No Paine nor exPena.
viii b. @paed in keeping Il ln this fore-
moet roni. Ail theug Improvemonts,
witb stll others whicb are le contem-

piation, are given without extra colt te
our readers, though Iargely Incressed àx-
pense bas bean Involved ln their publica-
tion. Seu rate« printed above.

054WARD.

This periodical wili endeavor to main-
tain, and, If possible, surgels, its record
as a brilt, wide-awake, up-to-date Young
peopls's perlodIcal. ie Intereatins and
instructive short and serial stories, lis
million studios, especially thone of our
own churoh in lis varied fild of labor,
lis stirring, patriotic papera, is strong
temperance coumboe, is numerous illus-
trations ln promo and verse and picture
of the Sunday Bchool lessons wiii be
malntained with ail their vigor. The
purpose la to make ibis paper simply in-
dispensable ln ail our schoocle. No citler
Bunday Schcol paper lasjued contains such
a large number of bigh-class Illustrations.

PLFASANT HOUR8.

This perlodical te designed for the
great Intermediate grade of seholars
vhlch forma the -bulk al our Sunday
Schools. It la for thein what Onward ls
for the senior clames. It bas, therefore,
the largeat circulation cf any of our il-
lustrated papre. it wiii have the saone
fMatures as Onward, and will print dur-
Ing tihe year one of tbe best boys' sMories
ever written, «« Erie," a tale of school-boY
1f., by the lite Dean Farrar. Thé fact
that Onward and Plessant Houri, as In-
deed ail our Sunday ficbcol papers, have
gone Up in circulation by leape and
bounds, le the heet proot of their bold
upon our achoole.

THE SENIOR QUARTERLY.

This periodical la steadily groving la
tbe appreciation of Or ecol. For
thoge of our echools wbich want morne-
tblng chelaper for distribution than Th@
Banner, the. c .lored mails and copions Il-
lustrations maire it a favorite Sunday
fchool belp. It la especially adapted also

for the Home Departinnt.

THE 5UINB AND EAPPY DATS

issued fortnightly Meet the nulde of the
senior primary department. Tase to-
gether they fortu a regular weekly Issue.
Dew Drope la Intelde for the littie folka
and gives pictures On the laissons and
other Illustrations adapted to aven tht
youngost mind la the sCIhools.
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